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TIMELINE

NEW FEATURES OF
MAVERICKS
IBooks Previously Purchased To Appear on Your Mac
Maps That Work Built into Mail, Contacts & Calendar
Faster Starting Safari
An iCloud Keychain
Multiple Displays with Separate Menu Bars and Docks
Respond to Notifications without Leaving an App

MORE NEW FEATURES
Finder Tabs to Cut the Clutter
Tags to Keep Your Files Organized
OS X Server For Improved Network Operation
Improved Energy Savings on Your Laptops

MY FIRST IMPRESSIONS

There have been lots of reports of bug. Iʼve had some problems such as transferring Keynote
and mouse compatibility. Some users have reported that when printing e-mail their fonts have
changed and others have said Mavericks slowed down their machines, but my computer seems
to be faster.
The new Maps app, while not as good as Google Maps, is pretty good. The flyover mode is nice,
and iPhone users can quickly send directions to their smartphone.
The Calendar app has been redesigned. It no longer features the older design that many people
didnʼt like.
Mavericks supports more social media accounts, including LinkedIn. Users who open the
Notification Center will find shortcuts for iMessages, Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.
Safari now imports links shared by those you follow on Twitter. It makes it easier to find out what
your friends are reading and sharing.
The App Nap is a new feature that is supposed to help extend battery time. Iʼm not sure yet.
The iBooks app is useful. It allows easy note-taking and opening more than one book at once.
The new iCloud keychain feature makes it easy to sync passwords across all your devices using
the cloud. Weʼve tried it and it works.
There have been significant enhancements but some of the new features are not intuitive and
require patience.

IBOOKS

Books you’ve already downloaded on your iPad, iPhone, or iPod touch
will automatically appear in your library
Keep as many open as you like and search through them with ease
Highlight passages, or add a bookmark on your Mac
iCloud pushes them to all your devices automatically

TAGGING
Highlight a file, click the button and you'll be able to tag it with an existing
label or a new one. Apple's already created a few to get you started,
including five colors and categories like "Home," "Important" and
"Work." A file can also be tagged from the drop-down that pops up when
you press Control and click it. You can assign as many tags as you want to
a given file; the corresponding colors will show up as dots next to the file
name line for a quick view.

USING TABS

In Finder > Preferences > General, make sure to select “Open
folders in tabs instead of new windows.”

SAFARI
Sites arranged on a grid. By default, the list is populated by the sites you
visit most. You can customize things as you see fit by dragging and
dropping images and pulling links out of your bookmark bar. Hover over a
thumbnail and you'll see options for either pinning it to Top Sites or
removing it. The sidebar has been souped up a bit, too.

http://www.chriswrites.com/2013/10/whats-new-safari-os-xmavericks/

NOTIFICATIONS
Interact directly with a number of message types when they pop up in the upperright-hand corner of your screen. When notes for email, Messages or FaceTime
roll in, you can respond directly within the notification window itself. Also new is
the ability to receive notifications when you're away. Notifications will continue to
populate the left-hand corner of the screen while it's locked, though these alerts
won't display the content of the messages.

SECURITY
Create a four-digit security PIN and enter your phone number in System
Preferences to enable the feature, and Keychain will automatically
suggest 256-bit AES encryption-protected secure passwords when you
sign up for a new service. If you're OK with the suggested passwords,
Keychain will automatically save them and then sync them across your
devices. Keychain will do the same for credit card numbers

SETUP ICLOUD KEYCHAIN

1. Choose Apple () menu > System Preferences, then
click iCloud.
2. Select Keychain.
3. Optionally set a password to unlock your screen
after sleep or after the screen saver begins.
4. Enter your Apple ID and password.
5. Follow the onscreen instructions to complete setup.

APP NAP
App Nap is the new system in Mavericks that helps save power and increase
battery life. If an app's not currently doing anything, App Nap conserves
battery life by slowing the app down. In most cases, this is good when you're
working off a laptop, but if you find yourself in a special circumstance where
you want to disable it on a per-app basis, you can. Just right-click an app
and select "Get Info." Then check the box labeled "Prevent App Nap."

MAPS: SEND
DIRECTIONS TO IPHONE
Check to make sure that youʼre connected to the internet on both your Mavericks OS X machine
and your iPhone or iPad before you start. Also, make sure youʼre logged into the same Apple ID
on both devices: the Mac or MacBook youʼre sending directions from, and the iPhone or iPad
youʼre sending directions to.
On the Mac, open Launchpad. Then, open Maps. Click on the Directions button in the upper left
hand corner of Maps. Using the Start and End boxes on the upper left hand side of Maps, type in
a starting location, a destination and press Enter. In the event that there are multiple routes for
you to choose from, select the route that you want to share with your iPhone or iPad.
Click the button directly to the right of the Directions button in the upper right hand corner of
Maps. The button you want to click resembles an arrow leaping through a window. Click it, and
you should see a Send to iPad and/or a Send to iPhone button. Click the device you want to send
your directions to.
You should then get a notification on your iOS deviceʼs screen. Tap it to open the directions that
you found using Maps on the Mac. Doing so will open the Maps app on your iPad or iPhone and
give you the exact route you chose when searching for directions using Maps in Mavericks.

NIFTY FEATURES OF
NEW CALENDAR
Getting Tavel Time Estimates in the Calendar

View Weather and Maps in Calendar

DICTATION
Mavericks allows you to download the dictation software so you can use
it offline.
System Preferences > Dictation & Speech and check the "Use Enhanced
Dictation" box. This enabled the ability to use dictation regardless of
whether you have an internet connection or not.

INSTALLING MAVERICKS
Can be installed on many older iMacs
Some Features have stricter requirements (e.g., AirDrop)
Minimum ram - 2 G; Free space - 8 G
First check startup drive with Disk Utility
Backup Mac
Snow Leopard users disable FileVault
Disable third-part encryption
See www.macworld.com/article/2052602/get-your-mac-ready-for-mavericks-os-x-10-9.html#tk.rss_all

INSTALLING MAVERICKS
CONTINUED
Check for System & Software Updates
Check for Mavericks compatible updates
Rid yourself of really old Snow Leopard software
Set up your iCloud account
Good idea to have an extra drive available

COMPATIBLE APPLE
MODELS
iMac (Mid 2007 or newer)
• MacBook (Late 2008 Aluminum, or Early 2009 or
newer)
• MacBook Air (Late 2008 or newer)
• MacBook Pro 13-inch (Mid-2009 or newer)
• MacBook Pro 15-inch (Mid/Late 2007 or newer)
• MacBook Pro 17-inch (Late 2007 or newer)
• Mac mini (Early 2009 or newer)
• Mac Pro (Early 2008 or newer)
• Xserve (Early 2009)

IMPORTANT PREINSTALL STEPS
Open Disk Utility (in /Applications/Utilities),
select your startup drive in the list on the left,
click the First Aid tab to the right, and then click
Verify.
Install the very latest updates to Snow Leopard,
Lion, or Mountain Lion (whichever youʼre
currently running) before upgrading to
Mavericks, so be sure to check for any available
updates.

SOME PROBLEMS WITH
MAVERICKS
Gestures: Trackpad gestures aren't working. Can't swipe between pages or
scroll up and down in Firefox, Chrome, finder, etc. Scrolling only works in Safari.
Mice: Magic Mouse is not working correctly. Mouse pointer keeps on freezing up
on a regular basis. Keynote incompatibility with Targus mouse. Logitech mice
seem to work OK.
Keynote: Keep your old versions but there are still problems.
Printing: Some printers will need new drivers or will have to use generic drivers
for the time being
Multiple monitors: Users who have second monitors have reported difficulties
with mouse movement on second monitors that utilize a DisplayLink driver
Apple Mail 7.0 Compatibility: IMAP interactions. You may have to switch to
another e-mail app.

NEED TO RESTORE JAVA
AND ADOBE FLASH
Restore Java
1.

Open up Terminal (Applications > Utilities) and type: java -version

2.

If Java isn't installed, you'll see an option to download it. If it is, click the "More info" buttons. Find
the file for Mavericks, then download and install it.

Restore Adobe Plug In at http://
get.adobe.com/flashplayer/?PID=7105813

